L U NCH M E N U
MAINS

STARTERS
Chefs soup of the day
rustic bread
£5.00
-

Shakshouka

spicy tomato and courgette sauce,
duck egg, herb & garlic olive, sourdough
£7.00
-

Chicken liver pate

fruits chutney salad, toasted brioche
£6.00
-

Cornish crab

pink grapefruit, pomegranate,
watercress, avocado, lemon & chilli mayo
£9.00

Sandwiches
Hot

Cornfed chicken supreme

beef blade

honey glazed root vegetables,
horseradish mash, saute mushrooms, gravy
£14.00
-

FROM THE GRILL
STEAKS
our burgers
All our steaks are served with cornish ale
battered onion rings, tomato, mushroom
and one side of your choice.

Goat’s cheese

8oz rib-eye

Cajun marinated
chicken burger

£21.00
-

grilled chicken

Fish & chips sandwich
£8.00

Cold
Served in brown or white bread or
ciabatta with fries, salad and coleslaw
-

smoked salmon and lemon
lemon cream cheese
£7.00
-

mature cheddar
pickles
£6.00
-

roast beef

horseradish crème fraiche
£6.00
-

honey roast ham

English mustard mayo, tomato
£6.00

melted cheddar, chive soured cream,
fries, spicy coleslaw
£12.00
-

£12.00
-

grilled halloumi

£13.00
-

spicy ratatouille, crispy onion rings,
sauté flat mushroom, fries, spicy coleslaw
£12.00

BBQ glazed Big Dandy beef ribs
£18.00

Grill Sauces
peppercorn • blue cheese • chimichurri • red wine jus
£2.00

roast peppers, avocado
£7.00
bacon, tomato, home-made chutney
£8.00
-

grilled mushroom, smoked bacon,
melted cheddar, gherkin, chilli mayo,
fries, spicy coleslaw
£13.00
-

£17.00
-

10oz Gammon

red onion marmalade
£9.00
-

Hertfordshire 8oz beef burger

8oz rump steak

-

peppered steak

Sea bass fillet

crushed ratte potatoes, olives,
wilted spinach, vierge sauce
£14.00
-

dauphinoise potatoes, baby turnip
& carrot, ratatouille, rosemary jus
£16.00
-

Cajun spiced chicken FILLET

£8.00
-

tomato & chorizo sauce, fresh herbs, fries, bread
£13.00
-

Lamb rump

Served in a ciabatta with fries,
petit salad and coleslaw

tuna mayo & mature cheddar

Cornish mussels

smoked bacon & sage rosti, girolle
mushrooms, heritage carrot, port reduction
£14.00
-

pasta, pizza, salad
pizza margarita (V)
rich tomato sauce, mozzarella, fresh herbs
£10.00
extra toppingS:
Cajun chicken, smoked bacon, goats cheese,
roasted mediterranean vegetables, chorizo,
mushrooms, red onion, grilled peppers
(£3.50 for 3 Toppings)
-

grilled vegetables
open lasagne (V)
garlic bread, house salad
£10.00
-

seafood broth tagliatelle pasta

our classics
Half roasted lemon & thyme Chicken
aioli fries, house salad, gravy
£15.00
-

LAMB LIVER & BACON

bubble & squeak, sauté curly kale, peas
£11.00
-

cornish ALE battered Haddock
hand cut chips, tartar sauce, mushy peas
£13.00
-

ChefS Pie of the day

creamy mash potato, saute vegetables
£12.00

prawns, crab meat, tomato,
spinach, coriander, lemon grass, chilli
£13.00
-

sides

Winter superfood salad

spinach, roasted squash, toasted walnuts,
couscous, avocado, pomegranate, crumbled
goats cheese, poached duck egg
£11.00
-

shoestring fries

mooli, cucumber, rocket, heritage tomato,
toasted sesame seeds, chilli flakes, lemon
dressing
£13.00

winter greens

Crispy soft shell crab

£3.50
-

hand cut chips
£3.50
£3.50
-

house salad
£3.50

-

beer battered
onion rings
£3.50
-

rocket parmesan
salad, balsamic
dressing
£3.50
-

truffle mash
potato
£3.50

ALLERGIES AND INTOLERANCES: If you or any member of your party are affected by any food allergies or intolerances, please advise a member of our team. We cannot
guarantee that any items are completely allergen free due to them being produced in a kitchen that contains ingredients with allergens. We use fresh sustainable fish which may
contain small bones. All allergens correct at time of printing.

